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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of Saeosd ud HwkM btmli,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
U ud OBa4Uoi BeUl bu. dariafTHII jar( baa. Dlxn-- U doobUlu

formrapMltj for th onUrUlnmtt of ttrat..
fori and fuoiU. Tho whoU balMlng baa book
nfaniabtd, u4 lb proprUtor mill iptr to

' roador bit g tU ouforUbfo wblU
uriaf wiu. -- m.

Tb OtUoalo. IIoui." Oa-lb- ii rani to
and from tbo Otpot oft th ut.t1 and dtpartort
Of oaeb n. W. 0. CARDON,

July Proprietor

Market Street, Cloarfleld, Pa,
Wta. 8. Bradloj, formorlj proprietor of tbe

iooaard Hoiae, baring
Hotel, eollelu a ebaro of ublio The
11 ohm baa bora thoroughly repaired and aewlj
iurnti.ua, and gneeu will find it a pleasant
ping piaoa. ma uDte win oe luppuea witn tae
dm! of in tbo market. At tbo bar
will bo found tbo belt winet and liquor. Oood
Ubliog attacbad.

Jflaj 17, '71.

mum Allegnen;
patronage,

top

ererjthing

WM. 8, BRADLEY,
Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSK,
of Market Front strata,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe aadereifn.d haying taken eharg. of thia
Hotel, would reaputfully eollelt public patronage

leozo,.. A. IiawlUH SHAW

rpEMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

H. D. ROSE, . . Fbofbibtob,
Hull, ISe. Ilu .nil horn oyer night, tl 00.

Nu ud two bortM OTir Bight, fl.0.
Tht but of aeeomniod.tiona for au tod btut,

UeL Z3,'7S-t- l.

tbe

TT7ASHINGT0N HOUSB.
TT NEW WASHINGTON. P
Toll a.w ud wall furaiabed bouao bu btitahea by th. nnderaignad. i. fMU 00Dfid.nt of

boing .bl. to reodor .UifMtion to tbon wbo mj
My 8, 187J. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mtli Stmt,

PHILIl'BDURO, PENN'A.
Tsbll .Iw.yi auppllad witb tb. but tb. mirkM

.norm. ik. tp.T.lin j public li Inritad to c.ll.
Ju.l,7t. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tl OOU 1b Muonle Building, on. door Borth of
w. u. w.uob urag Htor..

Put... Ticket, to ud from Lirsmool. Oo.
town, Olurow. London. P.rii .nd Coo.nh.Mn
Alio, Dr.ni for 1.1. on tb. Roy Buk of Inland

do imporiai jsan. or London.
JAMES T. LEONARD, Praa't

W. M. SHAW, Cuhlar. Janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 14 Bouth Third Street, Phlladelplil.

BjMTKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities,

Apphoatiofl by mall will ru.iT. pronnt nttas
Hon, ud .11 information oboarfullj fnrniihod
uraara aollotod. April

r. . anioLO. . w. i.kolo. 1.1 mi
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

Hankers and llrokera,
MejnoldaTllle, JeOeraon Co.. Pi,

Monav ncired on dapoalL Dlaoonota at mo
darato ratoa. KaaUra aod Foreign Excbanga

on hand and oollretiona promptl, m.da.
RaTnoldarille, Dm. It, 187..y

J L. R. HEICIIHOL),
'iVBQEOH DENTIST,

flraduaU of tbo Pannlrani. Collag. of DanUI
Surgarv. Offloa ia raaidaae. ofDr. liilla, oppo.lt
the Shaw Houa.. aaablS. '78-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBo. In Bank B.lldlng,)
Caxwenarllla, Cleardeld Co., Pa.

mob II 'T tf.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

(OBoa In reildenoe, Suoad atnet.)
Nltroaa Oiide Ou admialatarad for the
aitraelioa of tutb.

Clearfield, Pa., May I, l7T.lj.

?isnanfous.

SIIOENAKINO- -I hereby latorni my
la general, that I hare

removed my aboemaking abop ta th. room in
Grabaaa'a row, orar S. L Saydar'a .w.lry More,
and that I am prepered ta do all blnda or work
ta my Una ahwpar tbu any other abop la towa.
All work warranted a. good u ..a bo don. any.
where alM. Poaitively lb, a la tba eh.an.t abop
inClenrbald. JOS. H. DIERINQ.

Dee. 11, 187S-tf- .

Wagons
. for salE.

The andaralgned baa hand, at hit shop In

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring: 'Wattons, ud Bujfios,
ror ulo. Waatara wagoni aa well aa thou made
oar., any or .bleb will be aold eh'.p for
op annrnwavii SMiapitw Wm i r. i

eall la perton at my abop, or addreae me by Uttor!
J HUM AO KKllil!.Olearleld. Pa., April S3, 1879-t-

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Penn town.blp, Cleerl.ld Co., Pa.

BURNED OUTI
any aov

BURNED UP!
TbaaabMrlb.ra bar., at great etoen... ..Knlli

neighborhood aeuaaity, ia tb. erutloa af a a

Woolen Muafutory. witb all the nn.
improvemettta attMbed, afid are praparad to make
all klada of Olotba, Oaaalm.ru, S.tlnetta, Blaa--

au, aiannua, to. rienty or gooda oa hud ta
npply all oar .Id and a tboaaud aawmatamara,

" vumm mam ...miB. BBT 110.1
Tbe baaiaua of

eARDINO AND FULLING
will raolra enr upeel.1 .ttentlon. Propar
arrangement, will b. mad. to reeelre ud dell.ar
wool, toa.lt euatomera. All work wamntad and
doae upon la. abort..! notloa, ud by atrial .Ilea,
tioa to baaiaua w. bap. ta raaliu a liberal ahara
wi pnoiie patronage.

UMMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay tb. blgbeat market prlu for Woo

ud Mil ear mu.futarad gooda aa low u aimllar
good, eu be bought ia tb. eo.nlj, and .banner
w. tan w maw naaon.ua aaUafutlon w. au
alwaye ba faaad at bom. raady ta make proper
aplu.tioa, eithor la pareoa or by Utter.

JAMES JOHNSON A B0N8,

REMOVAL I

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would raeputfully notify tb. pablle generally

that bo bu re mo red bla Oroury Bur. from
on.w a now, u in. Building forroorly ooeupled
oy a. mnu arauar, aa Mooad at rut, Bait dur

nijiera hard ware lion, where b. Inland.
.eiing a ran iia. at

GROCERIES.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF ud LARD.
SUGARS ud SIRUPS, .fall gradu.
TEAS, .ram aad Blaak.

COFFEE, Routed ud Gran.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
cajr-r.- n frvits,

AU klada la Iba aarltM.

PICKLES, la Jare ud barrel a.

BPICES, ia arery fbm and rariaty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL HINDU or CRACKBIII.

lOAPs,
MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PIACniS,

DRIED CIIIRRIES

Coil Oil lad Lamp dimaeyi.
Aad a foad aaatrtaiaal af tbau tklaga aaaally

tuft ta a (raeary aura, wblek ba will uebuga
for nurkeUag at laa market prleu.

Will aal Inr aaak aa akeenly aa uy ether aaa.
PUua Mil ud M but rtaak aad lalg. far

rmraair. -

johi McSAcanrr.
OkarlaM, Jaa. I, lift.

3pi$ffllanfou0.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs
utuwentrruit, jaa. v, 18 U,

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

H.ra opM.d np, la tba ator. room lat.l. ouoplad
bjt "eater A Belli, oa Suead itrut, a Urge ud- w.. nnmw .too. OI

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QTJEENSWABB, WOOD A WULOW WARE

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which the. will dlipoa. of at reuoaebl. ratoa
lor aau, or aobaag. lor eountxy produoa.

OEOROR WEAVER A CO.
Cl.wfl.ld, Pa, Ju. 8, l7S-tf- .

CENTRAL
State .Normal School.

(Eighth yofmat District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Fa.

A. A7. RA UBt A. M.t Principal.

Tbu Sobool aa at nronat eonitltntAtrl ih.
rerv oeet laouiuet lor froreaiioBtil tinrl m.i..l
learning.

Building, apaoioni, iaviting and oontnodioui ;
ootnpletely betUd by Iternn, well ventilated, and
farnlfbed with a bonotUal inpply of pare water.
Vt WaaWT.

Jjooation Healthful and aaay of aooeta,
Surrounding teeoery ooaarpaaaod.
ieaonera exoerianMd. affiMont. n. n i.

iuvit wora.
Diaolplina, trtn but kind, aoiform and thorough,
EtueoaM modtrate.
Pfty oenta a week dedntldu to tKivi. r.r..w;n.

Studenti admit ted any time.
Couraet of atudv nrakoritxwt hw Hi.. . tu.j.i u.u.. .v - : .

Bcientifio.

r'r
ih.k:ochuoi. ii, ill. K man.

tary. IV.
adjchct cooaai :

I. Aeademto. II. CommeraM. Tir. U.i.
IV.Art.

rrepajatorr.

Tbe Kleuentarr and fciUntlrtn wim. m du
feiiional, and atudenu trrtuiDavtin th..in
State Diplouaa, oonfeiriDg the fotlotring g

degreea t Maaterof theSotenoaa.
in tbo other eouraes receive Nor mil P.rtirt.

oaiea 01 meir atuiomenu. aisned br the Paoultv.
Tba Profeulnal eoaraoa in lihrJ nH .

in tboroughneaa not inferior to thit af nr k.at
oollfgea.

The State requirea a higher order of eitiien.
fblp. Tbo tima detuaod it. It la one of the
prime object! of thii aohool to help (uncart it by
fiirnlihiog intelligent and efficient teaohera for
bar aehoole, To thia and It aolioiu young per.
aona of good abilities and good purpotee thon
wbo doaire to improve their time and their ta-
lent, aa atudenu. To all ai.h ii -- u i.
developing tbeirpowera and abuodant oppurtu- -

itioa fur well paid iabor alter leaving aebooL
Uf viBMugui man urma aaareaa tne rnocipal.

BOARD OP TRHSTEKMi

ITOCB KOLDK B8 ' TatllTIKI,
J. H. Bartua. M. I).. A. II Rmi .l.i, ti- -.

B. M. Biekford, Bamuel Obriat, A. N. Kaub, R. 0

W W H ata b Ifill M A li at t fl '

ititi TBDiriaa.
r lien. A, 0. Curtlo, Hon. II. L. DleffeDbaeb,
Oea. Jeaeo Merrill, lion. Wm. Bigltr, J. C. 0.
nauey,o. miliar MeUonatok, Kaq.

WILLIAM UK.I.RR
P real dent Board of Truateea,

jAQaB HKRKIL,
Viae PreaidooL

S. MILLAR MeCORUICK, Beoretary.
THOMAS YARDLKY, Traaaurar

Look Bavea, Pab.,7-lj2- ,

TEE CHEAP CASH STORE.

W. T. HOFFEIt,
BOOM NO. TI1RF.B OPERA HOUSE

Clearfield, Pa.,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

B00T8 AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QimSWAEE, HARDWARE,

TINWAEE,

Carpeto, OU ClotliN,

WALL PAPER
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Wblek will be nolo al wboluale ar retail.

WILL lAkB COUNTRY PRODUCE

IN EXCHANGE FOR UOODM

AT MARKET PRICE.
t'learUeld, Pa., pt. IB, lHTa tf.

JkjEW

Fl.OUJt. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Raoa Ma. 4, Pl.'a Opera Hoaac,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keaaoaataatly oa bud

8U0AR,

School

COFFEI,

TEAS,

SODA,

BYRUP,

ALT,'

BPICES,

COAL OIL,

SOAP,

Oaaaad ud Dried Fralta, Tobaen, Clgara, Cu--

dlee, Cider VlrMgar, latter, Eggi, Aa.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Floor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o,,
AO at wklak wtl be uld ahau ktauaail.uuga far eownty ptwdae..

.urin i, aaAaiR,
Claw.) aid, Rot. II, Wi-t-f.

for

Full Your Ntuiiip..!

FOR liV TUB

ft
tive Agency,
CLiKAKFlELD, I'ENN'A.

Jolj Sntb,

TIN 4SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
H opened, In a buildlna on Market afreet, on
th. old Weatern Hotel lot, nppoait. tb. Court
neoaa in cie.rn.id,. ,ib ud sbeet-lro- U.nu
raotory and Store, where will ba found at all tli
a tuu tin. ol

HOUSE FTONISHHTG '"rrondcr, delegate

OM.
Uou Spoutlnc and all kind, of work, nmali.
ing, Ao., done on abort notice and at reaaonable
raua. aim, agent fur tbo

bewine Machine. rtaU8 :

A npply of Machine, with Needlea. An., al--

ways on hand.
Term a, atrietly oaah or country produoa. A

""vi ymnvumgw auiioiteq.

UlaarDeld, April H5f

0. M ERRELL.

J.H.LYTLE,
& Retail Dealer in

CrocorioS,
THE and BEST SELECTED STOCK

TEA,
SUGAR,
SYRUP.

MEATS,
FIHII.

SALT,
OILS,

SALE

AiaiaWftTO, jurisdictions

singer

Wholesale

COFFEE,

IN TUB COUNTV.

TUBS and

FEED.

Agent for

S

aimoat
LVTLB

tion were.

selected

be7nd

LADIES' SHOES,

LADIES'

SHOES.

LAROEST

BUCKETfl.
DUIfCD
CANNED GOODS,

BROOMS,

Rough and

Low.

Buttoned, Buokled ud Laeed, Plain
aad Coppar-toa-

ROOTS,

OENTLBMENS' GAITERS,

QUEENSWARE.

FRUITS,

Sl'ICES,

FLOUR,

County

l.OlllLh.lRlt TOBACCOS,

""""O "delegating"

GAPS,

Furnishing hi
GEO.C&T.W. h'k.S

SLIPPERS,

CIIILDRENS'

GENTLEMENS'

CANS, SLIPPERS,
Leather.

HATS,

ipii

MONO THEIR

Gents' Goods,
will

GENTS'
Hldom ecrtloe

HOUHE,

urlald,

BPBBn'B
GRAPE

priaolpal Communion

forLalios
VaUl Ag'tJCU

SPEER'S GRAPE

Fovn re.fns old.
Tbla made frot

thia

Strengthening Proportion
anaarnuaed other Wle.

Ing pur. Jaloe produced
BOreOBBI

and genuineneea guaruteed. Tba

adv.ouge.

SrEER'S

P. SHERRY,

made. For
Rlehaua, ud Pronertloe,

SPEER'S

P. BRANDY,
BRANDY ataadaaBrlvaled thia

meaioai
dlatlll.lloa arena

rale. propertlu.
that

gr.at

Su algaalur. ALFRED
J.,

July Id, lr

Cloth

price.

Bguraa, ROOM

Smoolb,

fllgh

found

ellbar etyla, tula,

OPERA

Churches
purposes.

uittuua)

Natlra Wlae
Open, drape, relied

and

Urapa, ander
r.DMI.n

youBgeet
geaeroua qualltli

weakeal Invalid

RELIED

J.
grape Purity.

anaiwiiM.

J.
purpoaaa.

medlul
d.llf.le Savor,

whlek
famlllu.

Paaula

S7 S. "W. QRATTAV.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.EAKKIELl), VA.

WEDNESDATMORNINIl, 1879.

TUE GOSSAMER HEAD
1SSUR

No sane mun quostioim llmt tlio
States possess all tht) rights noldulo
gated ruuerul tiurernment.
HaahingloA rost.

Till, propo.ltlon right enough when
language the Ouu.lltution

tolled blatea. generally interpreted
Democratic orgaoa. and ootablr tba Wa.hloc- -

1'o.t, Ptdaral Uorernait.nl nowera
thui. delegated Slate:

Oon.titutiuu aiuiply
and worae, d.ngeroua.

leeaaalve Umltitut.n Halcrv
tho Uawkeue would read the Con

stitulion would find tborein much
mioront. Constitution was

formod by Convention of tho iton
roscntatives of twelve Statos, though

may saiu, ratiUeation
havo been the of the thirtcon
original monts, (Touting 14th
govurnment,calleu tho ederal
mcnt. Tho thirtoon oriirinal covorn
menla themselves original
powers, sovereignties, governmental
rights ond supremacy. They mot, each

GOODS, t0 giant and to tho

lob

(juK, miiuiib tuiu tuese
riiuvoa, powers, rights and there

votoro inuerent inomseives. Ilenco
Article 1st, Section 1st of tho
tution the 14th government formed
lV. tne onmnal thirteen trnvernmenu

ipgiiisuve powera nerrm gran anall
CengrkM Unttod

Holding all legislative iiowors.
thirteon governments (minted cortuin

powors tho I4th govern
mcnt which they wcro creating.
granted powers are recited, and thon
the crantod and abjured powors aio
specifically relinquished by tbooriginal
uurieon governments, and their lurthor
exercise by thorn prohibited. Noxt

Executive power of the 14th Gov
eminent by tho thirtoon eovorn
ments "vostcd" President and
extent and use by him defined. Noxt
tho Judicial power tho Nth irovern
mont by Uie thirteen governments

voBiea supremo and subordinate
oourts. Having provided for tho
three branchos of tho 14th
government, the thirteen governments
iook pains Uoclare that

"Tbo .numeration Con.tltutlon.
tain righta, eon.trued deny dii.
f.i.K. rnuinc. people.

Ana,
"The nowera daVoar.rf t'r.ii St.,..

Con.titution, prohibited
Statea, r.Mrv.d Statea re.peotirely,

people

It was hold bv Josinh
iuttssacuusctis, mat tho "ro-

powers," rotained liy tbe thir
toon governments, was tho right of
any siuto withdraw Irom Union,

Thee, gooda boorht for CASH lot., tosccodo. lhat New hngland doctrine
ud told oity priraa. finally championed by tho South

Cl..m.,d, p... j.m it, m. "d. j,1 y war that tho

Historical touching

STTOTG bey Tho "grant
J--J ing," and "vesting"
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of
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is
in

so
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ihall not be or
o ine

not to the
by tbe nor by it to tbe

are to or
tbe

nf
r ..

to
I. i.r

at was
tb
tUU I'lllUII. J Hi)

tho Constitu- -

ol
powers to stid in the general Govern-
ment, and it lias no powors ex
cept as so granted and dele-
gated. The Snnromo Court of thn
United States in decision Chief
Justice Waito, rendered in 1875. sneak--

mg ui turn governmout, tho gen
eral uovornmeni, said :

goternment tbua and
ma extent a gorernment of the Statea In
lit ual ti .tmi.

juei opening a largo carefully porpoeta a government of the Ila no
took Ueir line, embraelna: I era are limited In number but not 1b d

U'l.hi. , "
T. A T.T I7Q n tTPHO " I T. . r.ur "rwoduuvAutj uai a jjuo. i ainDtn, u ia aupremo and above tbe Hietee

Kid. Cloth and Calf, orery atyle. Dal ii Aae no rif It arreted

SHOES,

or

A

aaaortmcnt

aqualled

law

Celebrated

luraluabl.

" ei lie
II to

WINE

It la
flavor Medicinal

ior
A .od

ta
grapu II ia la la

SPBBR,
la ofeuh

Til

ia

terpreted ol

no
eao.pt to
oon.lrujtion

ot

govern
Govern

i.u

Const!

those

to

to

Ouincr.
araoiitrst

served

rcmilin

such

e.ukll.hrj drfloed

eauanitv. It r..i

people.
In

.k- -

fvryvwvm enaowea WHO all
powera necessary for Its own preaorvation and
afleoa.pliabn.aat of tbe ends Its people bud In
view. It neither to eltt.

any rigoi or prlrllage axpreaily or
implleatlOB placed under its JurUdletiou. The
people oi me lea Btatea reiident within any
oiaie ara aunjeot to two governments one ttie
state end tfaeolber National there aeed be

oeonBiet between tbe two, Tbo Dower whioh
one pvasesa mo oioer Qoaa not. are tnb
limkmii Aw i i. j. ...

line .nd Co.ru. "Jf r- - r " orjer,.,

NO.

,jmT(TU,ctvm,w

shoes, fiito- - Its "enumerated and defined powers'
PLOW

Tonio

eUDarv.nM.lt.

Tbli auatry,

tba

from

act

the

Those

the

tbe

tho

remain

aeotiro

aro tbe powors "grantod" and "dele
gated" to it the States, "beyond

powers, in tne Bimple and
torcible language the Chief Justico,

the general Government, "Am
fxuf.-nce- ."

Chief Justico ChaHO. in docUion
They attention to their aaiortment construing tho powers ot tho gunorul

8umme7wear oi uwa Mjovommoni, put llllfl ItttlCO tbrougb

(Jaod

Excollont

Connty.

Natiro

BE

,h .upariov
tS PI

II a the

tba

Alio.

its

held

a

thereof."

lacls

a by

inu tbe
the

oan grant nor It
wna not by

Lot

but

7 y

.

by

"it,1
no

a

i

viiv ii(,ov;iiu Atu'UUlltHIJ jiuaiiiuii:
"Not only, therefore, ean thera ba no of

separate independent autonomy to the 8 (.tea
mrouga toeir onion under the Cooititutloa, but
it may ba not anreaaonablv aaid that the areaer- -
vation of tbo Btatea aod tbe maintenanoo ef
meir fovernmenu ara aa much within tbe desifn
and eare of tho Const itutioa aa tba preaervatton
of tho Unioa and the maintenanoo of tho Na
tional Uovcrnment. The Constitution In all its
proriaiona looni to aa indestructible Union.eum

Allot any of wblek will be aold at aatonllhlngly pored .1 Indi.lrootibla Statea."

PII-V-

Pa.
April

tho

WINE

of

partaae

aimllar

bottle.

SOU)
ly.

nana

Sute..'

of

loai
and

The Now England doctrine, that tho
Statos can destroy tho Union, having
noen overthrown in battlo, tho Ronnb-li-

Ib now menaced by another Now
England doctrine, equally dangerous,
which is adopted into the crood of the
Republican party. It it, lhat the Union
can dntroy the Stales. Tho language
of all the Republican platforms, tho
shibbolotb that "this is a Nation not a
league" declares this now and dangor-ou- s

doctrino.
We hope tho llmrkaie is answered.

The Constitution of tho United Statos
and the decisions of tho Supreme
Court answer it, and by them wo
stand.

Tho Democratic position in the ox
tra session is taken snnarelv the
ucciBions oi mo supremo Court con
struing tbo Constitution and in an
tagonizing that position tbo Rcpiibli
cans antagoniro tlio supromo
jumi itry i rest.

GO VERNMENT SPORTS.
Br permli.loa of Ih. Troe.ury Departm.at the

revenue outiar ferry lelt Jtna for VorTalo lut
weunead.y morning, with betwun thlrtvnil
forty gua.la on board. Anon. th.. war. llun
Samuel Butler, Kepublioao candidate for Slate
rrvaenrer, Hon. b. r. Wataoa and 0. II. Hunter.
K.q., of Warren Hon. U.rry White of Indiana.
Many of the geotletnen were Boootnnuled hv

i i.uie.. nuer vi.mng niagera rail., the parly
rviuroeu on toe r.rrm rrtdar moraine-- afiar i
ple.I.ot royaga all .round H'orr.e Umii.

The editor of tho Vcnaniro Svcda
tor, alluding to tins Kadical sporting
purty, remaran;

The "Treaaury Departm.nl" la Jubn Sbarmen,
wuu getting up ooom lur eiua.eil u tne

eudldata for 1SSI1. Beginning witb tbe
deya of Grantl.m thia IN of Oovarntnent reaaela
lor junketing nartlea la wall n. to be en ev.r
day oeourrenm. Sherman, him. elf, went la a
uovernmenl eraft .long tlia New Kngland oo.el
to Main. Ih. etber day, nominally on a tour of
n.peeiioo, out ro.iiy I. make atomp .neeehea.

Grant la travallog.uow In ChlueM and Japaneae
water! aa a Oovernmeat ahin. What rleht have
the., man and their wltea to travel at tlo. era- -

menl aipenae when other penpl. hare to pay
Ihelr own blllif Will aoma"loU"narMa tell ueF

bin Stiix Lives. That patriot
mariyress, jura. UDisholm. Is advor- -

It la lining extonsively in the Itepublican
UJ, ud united U tb. rarlout all.ut. that nf. """"PP0 lu " Intends to go to
rent the weaker aei. It ia ia every runeot A a'iippi Wltn nor Son noxt Innn'll

wbleb

ud
farar

N. .earth,

te.ted

wcro

J..ml

wnicn

unon

law,

anq icsiny Boldly against tbo murdor-
era oi uor uusoana. Mho is nna ntr aa. I. ui . . . " .

uuruins. dud eipocu in oe roasted
I. tho stake and then be thrown into

don of wild coon dogs. Mrs. Chis- -

hnlm will hn rlia.nrmini.wl UI..
SHERRY la a WI.. -- I L , 7 ""0.""

Cb.ruw, and p.rt.ku of th. gulden qnlltlaa n0'' " " ,8BU0 11,0 1,011 'l("l
ol

oonuiaa

dlalllled,
among

:ll

canvass. Not a hair of hor head will
be harmed in Mississippi lor even tho
most rock less of the bovs are too
smart fur that.

The Hon. 8. 8. Cox write from tho
Yi bite Mountains that he is "far aloof
from the wolfs black jaw and the dull
ass's hoof." It is ovitlont that the Now
York Tribune doosn't circulate much
in the While Mountains.

Beoohcr's hay f'ovor nose begins to
bloom and the chaplain looks like an
omnibus driver after a two week's
spree. He climbed the White Moun
tains on the 1 th'

HON. WILLIAM A. WALlACEOS
THE POLITICAL ISSUE

Of THE DA Y

llnUrrlew lo New Verb Herald

Stnator V. A. Wallace, of I'ennnyl.
vania, sat in his rooms in the fiilsoy
house August Till, when a representa-
tive ol tho Herald called upon him.
Tho eppresRivo atmosphere hail nol
taken away his appotito for labor,
for ho ni Immorsod in a mans
of papers and hard at work. He
looked up as tho visitor colored, wheel
od aside from thotahlo.and entered earn
estly into a conversation ot which the
following contains tho essence :

unio r i can t sav 1 know rnuc
about tho condition of afl'uirs In Ohio,
just now; but 1 think the election
thero will depend very much on what
takes piuco in Maine r

"lioth sides are active I aupposo?1
Unusually so. They are flooding tho

Stato with litoraturo and the contest
will bo a sevcro ono."

"What do you think tho real issue
win oe r

"llume rule and finance Local
government is our aim, and it is roall
tho only living issue at present before
me pcopio. A government by th
people tor tbe people is what we want
aim must uavo. hlcctors in their sev-
eral districts and localities must be
free to vote as they like and must be
relioved from tho presence and force
oi icacral iiinuence xnd dictation
rinanco will take care of itsolt. The
country is nowprssporous. In another
) ear it win oe more so. Ana py mat
lime commerce will have so refill a
tod tho money question that it will
have completely disappeared. That is,

all tho apparent difficulties in the way
will have settled down into a natuial
channel. Our time resembles in
great measure thut of Jetferson and
Hamilton. In 18(10 and 1801 the nub
lie mind was filled with similar aues
lions to those now demanding solution
ai our nanus, il we remain true and
steadfast to that principle of the Ka
lion lor itsoil we must win, but we can
not in any othor way. A man must
be at liberty to voto tho way he wishes
ana must no Ireo to talk aloud to bit
friend on election day on what be con
aiders his rights and privileges without
being afruid lhat a Marshal or other
federal officer will put his hand upon
bis shoulder and movo bim oil'. Local
government, or as it is somotimeB call
ed, 'homo rule,' is what tho country
wants ana wnai wo will civo it. Thi
people havo grown impatient at th
ncessani inrusliiig ot the federal arm

into their local matters and are deter
mined to destroy this advancing sys
torn of centralisation. Thoy look with

jealous eye on tho increusinsr influ
ence of muBsed capital and aro gotting
resiivoai uie lnuutnice oi nugemonopo
lies.'

"1 hen you think the application of
me uomo ruiosysiom willsatistactorily
arrange all theso dilllculties J"

"I do. 1 bo people will thon feel and
soo thoy are governing themselves and
not buing governed by privileged
classes. They will understand their
own needs in every section and quarter
of the country and apply the proper
roinedy. Let any man go back to
Jelfcrson and Hamilton and read the
arguments put forward thon by both
and he will seo and understand by
wnai jenerson said what is now the
substantial issue,

"Who do you think will bo tho next
t roHukmt T

"I think he will be a Domooiat.'
"Which of those now in the field

will you Biipport?"
"The winning man."
"That is the general feeling f"
"Undoubtedly."
"Tho whole party will combine on

tuemnn whoshows the most strength?'
"Thoro is no doubt about it."
" ho tlo yon think that man will

be?"
"That is still in the future, I think

The full elections will havo much to
do toward showing us the inclination
of the people. We must wait for them
before wo- - can estimate the entire
power of any given man."

"How are you in Pennsylvania ?'

"Woll, we re for tbo winner. Mr.
Bayard is woll known to our people,
arm so is jir. anurman, and so is Mr.
Hendricks."

"What about Tildon?"
"Oh, we know Mr. Tildon very woll.

too. History can tell bow we stood
on that suliject in tho critical hour.'

"THE FA RMER REPUBLIC."
.... j.i. ... . iAia im oi juiy colouration in Uh o.

speoohos were mado by Gov. iiishop,
oarllolil, Poster. and P.wing. One point
in tne npoocu oi uen. ivwing rclerred as
among tho possiblo dangors of tho
miures to tne Jtepublic, tho now and
enormous growth and - influence of
wcann. -- mil, said ne, "thoro is a
countervailing forco in the tact that
over half of our pooplo till tho soil, and
own tho land they till, and boro, under
thoir own vino and fig troe, tho land
of our country must noccssarily as a
rulo remain or full into tho hands ol
small boldors. Tlio wise forecast of
our luthors prohibited long transmis-
sions of great estotos by abolishing
primogeniture and entail. Resides,
groat bodies of land don't pay. Thoy
can't bo bid from taxation, nor so
managed by a tenant system as to
produco wealth. A half of our nona
lation, therefore, is lilcoly to remain
larmors of tboir own lands. They aro
niegreaiproponueraiing, medium class

neither so rich as to bo discontent-
ed with equal rights, nor so poor as to
counicnance any lorm or communism
Long may this class remain tho con
Borvotive power of free and equal self
government I Long may tho United
Statea continue to deserve tho nroud
title of "The Fsrmor Republic.' It is
to mis tiinugiii that the hopolul oitixen
recurs, wiicd tho dangers or commun
ism thut in tho future may follow s
dense population on this continent, aro
disciissod. We ill owe our safety to
iue gruiu meinour", oi small land own
ors, "neither so rich as to bo discon
tented with equal rights, nor so poor
as to counienaneo any lorm ol com
munism.

Anothkb Usad Duck. Col. J. G

Brownlow, son ot tho lamous Parson,
is in waaiungion exniuuing his sore
head. Colonel i), has lust been re
moved from tho oBlce ot Jiovpnuo
Agcut in East Tonnossee by Secretary
Sherman. Brownlow's ofi'ense is that
ho is a sleepless, howling Grant man
llo is ine of tho first victims of tho
bhcrman boom, for tho now Civil ser
vice rules of the Administration now
provido that Grantism disqualifies Kod
erul ofliccholders,

BACRii-ioioti- bomo newspapor
tramp has recently boon mnusine
arounu luo gritvo ol lirignain Younir.
and remarks to the Boston 'o.tf as
IoIIowb: "This is a sad world. What
is everybody's business is nobody's
and thus among tho seventeen widows
ot Bngham Young there is nut one to
plant a uowor above his grave and
oiiBtor it wnn nor tears.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial says that
II Ii I lir.L-.v- r i I

uuii. I'aiuui ii ouster y oorooes in sum
mering somewhere on tho Wabash.

whore it wimples in the wilderness as
it wanders on its winding way 1" This
neautiiui political thouuht is rrieuod
boldly from "The Maiden of
mo uiue juinnn. '

A tramp was taken out of a box car
nt Altoona, the other day, almost dead.
He bad secreted himself in the car at
Sleubonvillo, Ohio, and was imprison-
ed without food or drink for two days.

"Where is Adirondack Murray T'
aska the Philadelphia Tmet, Gono
np, sir gone up. Climbed the golden
burkboard.

t

THE QUAKER AND ROOSTER.

Tho public is supposed to bo de-

lightfully entertained by tho effusive
oulogics on the lion. Samuel liutlcr,
Republican candlduto for Ktato Treas-
urer, anil the creaturo ot Quay, Kom-bl- o

ti Co. The good, old fashioned
people ol Chuator county aro doubtless
flattered by the positive assurance that
their great and wise progenitor, Wm
Penn, must disport liimsclt gleefully

in

in of fl,icuou8 ?8ur0 ? I)l'o " '

nation ot one of his posterity lor the
r.Njiuie position ol htato .rotwuxer.

u iiiut. no it iiiuy, it is nut, our prov-
ince to dictato to sturdy
ry of Chester, we havo a lurking
suspicion that tho honest,

the Iront

by the
have Bhumud

tilh ol

bis realms over the noml- -

the yeoman
but

was
ucated in Unitod

and ia

iew (J

vm.ir.nf ivt v.fl u.. m be. , m i. n active uonlederato during the re
this Commonwealth bion, political prisoner in of.

to forgot that this honest ' ", al tbo ond ot the war utter y
Quaker Chcstor oboyod the now ncb Di
h.n.ta nf ili Rin.r ..wi wn..i i preserved old man. Terry bos sad- -

in his seat the biggest rascal in the! dur Brn in the he was
I ,iuii,,r tk. .,,...;. i.'.ni one of tbo characters that went to the

J.Potroff, of Philadelphia, whose ex- - J!"?.Lflo coa8t ftor acquisition of
as broutrht to litrht bv il.o Rint was Chief Justice ot that

Investigation Committee, are a matter
of rocent history. Whilst it baa no
bearing upon Petroff's status of laBt
winter, yet it but exhibits the very
merciitii disposition oi me nonest

several
party

mortal

Oavid

bliss,

States

Congress

propose

nloits.
killed

as
where

kr . km, i. r..,.,iu,.,..ri .1... i.....r grated to Mississippi, became dislin
was onco before expelled from tbe rT'led Domocratio editor, fought two
Lower Houso endeavoring to To1"' ono "I1.11 Sargont S. Pronties,
rupt members into the of the tho, V1 W nd othor
Room bill. we mistuke not, the wth the ronowned Govornor McNutt,
saintlv limliir it in hi. w repudiation notoriety. His next
manful heart to vote for the expulsion wa8,t0 emlg'to lo Xexas, and be

Rumbargcr, of Armstrong, and was by that btate roturnod Rop- -

Smith, of Philadelphia, and for that be in Congress to
deserves credit. Those two were hem. trom be removed to
ncrat. v,t u-- will nnt l.n . .,L.n,i California, and became, G win and
aa to intimate that this supplied T"rry, an active Confederate, and like
mo lor the ol tho hon- - . . "i ." ..
est Quuker: but people l'uu "t '"' "veunoou as a
will inks this nniiinn inn.m...r. . memDer ol the Ban rranciBCO bar.

to whom in bis scat Mr. tbi" omwbat notorious trium
Butler voted, is The Tlr10' br gonorous Gov
three were equally guilty, and wore e.rnmen'--. 19...B.llT,J.7 ""a m

of expulsion, and the Hon.
liutlcr should have let thorn all go by
tho board, bad bo been mindful of the
treat advantagoofa dear record.

Whatever Mr. Duller s capabilities

1859.

aro tho position of State only by such as
m r.. . - f.u.nlinttn l! a.! i n n rl l!.treasurer, nn & .trail, hn fiimr-i.- . uu u,.,u,u wuu

success. Whilst m m Uld world, yet not with
bio, Magee, and the rest of tho oot many '"" in the
roosters wore tho LegiB- -

checkered history own country,
lature like so many nnnnet. tn th poor ot tbe day may
end that thoy might pocket the plun- - become the rich man of to morrow,
der upon tbe of and wber0 eT0n tbe millionaire has
the bill, wo find Mr. Jititlor vot- - been lo rovort to the
ine- - against same hill. Hut. wh.n ' the very from which he
it came lo punishing the rascal, Pe- - "r

who had been the facile tool of
Komblo et. al. in members.
where we find the honest Quaker?
Just whore his master would
him, vii : voting to retain Petroff tho
rooster, the pimp of Quay, Komble
and that elegant sot, wbo amply re-
paid him by him up as
figure hoad in the coming campaign.

10 up, 1110 nomination ot Mr.
Rntlor was brought about an oliiar- -

chy who aro the masters of
an enslaved people. liuller
lor tbo retention of this man Potroff
in obedience to wishes of this so- -

lect who own the
party, and that he was unanimously

in tho faco of his
to the Riot bill, only indicutcs

that the statesmen, who
assemble at Harrisburg, their
man, and find no sorious kicking in the
event oi success, buch men as Ouav
rarely allow too wrong man to bo nom
i natod. Butler's record won't pull
him throuirh this year, but an extra
dose or bloody shirt mitrht possibly
sorvo that purpose. Beaver Commoner.

THE IDEAL INDIAN.

A correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune, who has livod for vear or
two in the wigwam of Little finile.
cuici oi ine u ncapapas, drawsa roseate
picture oi me in camp of bitting
Bull. Among the virtues of tbe In
diansthe crafty and cruel Sioux he
discovers "an fidelity to
the rules of an Indian's
ioago is mo property ot bis guest" be
loeus that guest and goes bungry him-
self. The Sioux are, he says, cheerful
ana given to rather fighting,
and they show "a rosy disposition to
look upon the bright side of exislonoe
ana inclination to re-
guru disaster as joke." Indians, be

aro popular in thoir tribo, not
uecauao tuey are brave, Dut because
tbey aro witty, and be leaves us to in.
ter that porbapB crimson leathers.
hitherto rcgardod as the tally of scalps.
aro merely to many badges of
any joKes perpetrated. Jollity
n camp is than gravity.

domostio life, the Toton is a model.
Uo will food when he oan
and when he can't will set a brilliant
examplo ofobcorful There
are no kinder husbands in the
and hia delicate nnn.n
oiis

"o tm dumuiiui. jiib lurnia
idolatry. I havo seen I

I.i: 7
auuiuii, w uu anappeiite uiroodaya tr4

old. ennftanl tlin tnnrl hn k.,1 kA....,l I

iuu .uv. uu umu ueggeu, I a.
and, hurrying to his lodiro. cram ii LS
uuwu tuu iiirua ui inruo-yoa- old
eavago, whoso round stomach
im luiuiuartiy wuu ex
orcises." tho "is al-

ways conrtoous and affable." "An
will nevor strike his children or

his wife j which latter circumstance
has given foundation to the
impression that civilization is impossi
bio.' He is course, but not

i .i - . , . ' j
the

iy ton ol borne and
constitutionally hungry and

always full ol fun."

A Smart Boy. A little fellow m.!..
cd into the slroot to look at
monkey that nn nro-a-

who

We
'"..

uo iiiut uis whom ho
addressed this : "Grandmother,
wi,u "tioa, my

ins utu lauy uor can-
did way. the exoitable

in "I'll bet God
laughed when the first

A Countryman who had never
uio umii cunts 10 see an exhibi

tion, went to see the "Kortv
sener

nuinL.
iy remarKou : "ivoep It. JdiBter.
don't want the olher and
mil

John chin of thn nl.l
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loft Mis

sissippi within few

What indeed Artist Chlcao--
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-- uu, out isausoiutoiy necessary

should north Old
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A Dolaware doctor it aa his
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Forney Progrue.
of parlies California

baa brought to im
portant of whom
aro general to

off this coil
these are M. (.win,

S. Terry and Jlow
ard. Uwin will be seventy-fou- r on

ana been con

ho a boy. Born in Tennessee, ed

Representative Con
gross from Mississippi, Commissioner
ot l'ublio litiililing in
Senator in California,

1...

in do not a one

from wonderlully

H8017' South,
la- -i

State, and David C. Roderick in
a duel, 9th,
I'.. Howard be quite as old man

Horn in
studied law, he emi- -

it a

cor- -

hlK

If
found

BtoP

of as a
jewntative from 1849
18j:)' Tox

like
fact

motive action

keop Now

a
poll

deserving

voted

than

HOHLP

got

September

Norriiluewock

fuultfinding

Republican. for8lvon.

tics, will, in all probability, again
figure on tbo stage of publio affairs
beforo are called to before

Supremo himself. Such is
romance of American history.

for filling paralleled lives Thiers,
lUitivnlllop n.l 'i jvid-

a magnificent Kent. the
Quay, examples

toying with of our
"here the man

consequent passage
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corrupting
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complete
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Cathartic Pill
Coiuliln. th clioirpat rutlimtir i.rln.-lpl- ,

in niiMtirtne, pro'rti.nia mi--
jimit-c- i to aitivitv, rlniiitr, ail
uniformity of eff'rt. Tln-- nrv tin- -
of yenrs of artiilr nrerti.-o-
prriiui-nt- , ami are tho nnt rfl,iuml rrm--
ruv yvi fliat-o- lor raua,

t of the liter.
lKw,;la,

Atmi rn.iJi am afpllrnhta to tnia of
oirm-n- on me . ami nuliiillutil
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prat and by all
ono ef the inuny roo( of value
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HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.

Gaa Fixtures ud Tinware.

RooKog, Spoatlag, Plunking, Ou Filling, ...
nepairug reap! a eputajlj. All

erark ewrulwl.
AaytblBg ta my liaa will be ordered eaulal If

M'lred. JAS. L.LEAVY,
Prnprlatu.

FRED. IA0KBTT,
AtUOlurt.d, Pa., Jaauary 1, HTt lf.

Our 0um $Hvfrt.tmrnt.

mnr d vdttdt in A V
1 UJj uui uuuivani

Publl.bed nery Wedauday by

G. B. GOODLANDER
CLEARtyiELO, PA.,

Has tha Larfaat Clrcalatloa of any paper

In NorthwMteru P.nBaylranla.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to roaob the

publio.

Terms op Subscription i

If paid in advance, , . ,

If paid after three months .

If paid after six months, . . .

f2 00

2 60

3 00

When papers are sent outside of th

county payment must be in advance,

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . SI 60

finch subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator Notices, . . 2 50

Executors Notices, . . . . 2 fiO

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 BO

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Spocial notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 lines, , . , f 8 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . , 60 00

One half column 70 00

One column - l0 00

ItLAXKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPUJNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac., to., 4o.

JOB FEINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4o., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

?. II. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Countr, r.

SUlsfriiaufous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
7lf.

TO LOAN n. a...
farm property, by tb,.IX proved JU,, Jfn.ur.no. Coaip.., of N.w York. 0.gage, ia auma Irom tl.Olrl ,p. , ,""-r.iu..li.-

apply lo the und.reigned.
HI'KXTIIAL W SMITH

Clearleld Pa., May 7th, 1ST if.

ABanktliatKcicrBrcals.

Try My Coal.
Tb. anderilgned adopta thia metbod of l,f

Ing tbo numeroue oon.umara, that hii eoal b.7.
Il nol .Winter arraug-ue- ooly, but tb.i lu
will b. op.r.ted in tba Summer u wall ua,
ter. I cl.lm that I hare the

Best Coal in the Market,
ud will Mil It for uab, or la aichug. fo, (rwd, grooerlu, eto. Urg. oontruia .ill umaile .1 a very .mall profit. P, p.n,.,,,
oaJI oa m. la peraoa. reaidiag in 00.0T Urehew,upper houie., or addrua ma ll,n,..i .l. .
oBiu. Ordora left at tb. po.ioOiu .III
prompt tllaollon. TIMS. A. DUCKFrr

tlrarseld, r.., Jen. a,

anuca. a. a'coaata. b.bil.m
Gl'LIClI, MeCORKLE ACO.S

FURNITURE
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

W. muufaetur. all klnrf. Ar v . .
Chambua, Dining Rooma, Llbrariu and Halli

U yon want Furniture or any kind, doa't
until yon au our atoek. J

; --v r
t- nriim.,, a.iM.a.ii'o.M,., I',

UNDERTAKING
an .11 i,a nranenu, prompUy attended to.

'''LC". MeCORKLB A CO.
CleaHleM, Pa., Feb. S, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY

Market BU, Clearleld, (at the Poet f iHre,)

THE nnderalgned bega Iceve to unounn to
eitiaena of Clearleld ud riciaily thathe bu Itted Bp a room ud hu Jul returnedfrom th. eity with a large .mount of leading

matter, eooiieting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Bluk, Account aad Pau Book, or
uriptioa i Paper and Eoeelopea, French preieed
and plain fen. ud Pencil. ; Blank UralPaper., Deeda, Mortgage.; Judgment, EtaaTp.
Uon ud Prumiaarr notu,- Whit, .nd

Brief, Legal Cep, Record Cep, and Bill CoShut Muaie, for ffther Piano. Plui. or VI.!..
eonatantly on hand. Any book, or at.tlonary
duired that I may not bara on hand.wlll ba ordered

.1.1 .iprue, ana tois at wholuale or nullto ault euatomera. I will .! k... .......a,..,
Ilteratur., aneh u Mag aainea, Newapanera, Aa.

r. A. UAL LIS.
Cleartald. May T, 18SS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

Ll Timi SBl .(,.

Henafter, gooda will ba aold for CASH i.
or In eichuge for produce. No book, will ba
kept ia the future. All .Id aocounta muet be
willed. Tbou wbo wnoot earh up, will plum
bud ow tbalr notu ud

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to Mil me nvj, .1 ...k
prlou, ud at a diaeount far below that e.er
mend la Ihia rioioity. Tha diaoount I allow ne

coalomera, will took, them rich in twenty yearaif
Ibey follow my advice and boy their gooda from
ma. I will pay uab for whul, oata and elover- -

DANIEL OOODLAN ItKH.
Lulharaburg, January IT, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

ROOMS,

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY aOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WlJiES AND ZIQUORS

for aediclBal parpoaea.

Tr.i.ei, Supportara, Sobool Bookl and Static.
ary, ud all otber

la a

PHYSICIANS' PP.EScmpTinMa rim.
COMPOUNDED. Having a ei- -

Eerl.no. in lb. oan give ullre aau

j. 0.
v.

ClurSeld. IS, IR74

I

artlelae aauaily
foaad Drug Store.

FULLY large
baamaaa they

ARD TIMES

hartswick,
John ihwin.

penemher

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILL.E I

I aa aware that thera are am p.raoni a Utile
hard to ple.ee, and I am alao aware that th.
eompl.lat of "bard tlmu" la well aigh aaivenel.
But 1 am ao altn.ted now that I can ntiafy tb.
form.r.nd proe. eoocl.aiv.lv that "bard time.''
will not .But thon who buy their gooda from me,
ud .11 my patron, aball he Initiated lata tbe ee.
aval of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMKS

I have gooda enough' to .eoi.lr .11 tbe Ink.bl- -
tenta la tba town end nf th. oou.ty whiok 1 tell
.t eieeeding low ratea from my mammoth atora I.
MIILSONBURU, wbera I ..a alw.ya be found
raady ta wait upon .altera ud supply tb.m with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sack a. Clolka, SaUa.tla, Cal.lm.ru, Mulinl
Delalaea, Llnan, Drilling., Calieoea,

Trimming., Rlbhona, Lace,
Rudy made Clothing, Boota ud Shut, Hat. aad
Cape all of the but material ud made to order
Hon, Beaks, Ulevu, ktllteai, Laeu, Klbboat, Aa

GROCERIES Or ALL KINDS.
Oofee, Tea, Soger, Rlee, Moluau, Flab, Sail

Porh, Llnaeed Oil, Flah Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Qauaeware, Tinware, Cutlaga, Plcwt
ud Plow Caatlnga, N.ila, Bplku, Corn C.lllva-tor-

Cider Praaua.ud all klada af Al.t.
Pufamuy, P.iatt, Varalah, Olua, aad a fmerat

waortmaal af Slatlonery,

OOOD FL0VH
Of dlseranl hruda, always as kud, ud wilt kf

awia at tea lowaat pu.lble Sguttt- -

J. H. McClala'a Medlel.u. Jerae'l M.dlelaM
Hutetur i ud Beolud'a Bltlera.

tatl aoa.de af feel wuud roe which tba
hlghut prlu will ba aaid. CMeareeed .a kud
ud for aal. al tka lew.tt carkel prlu.

Alu, Agent for StratlonvllU ud Carwuarillt
Tkraaklag Muklaaa.

Call and ua for yearaatvu. To. will tad
everything anally kept is a null etere.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Freaekvllle t. 0., Aag.et II, lift.


